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Industrial Relations Act
the blues, which is flot permitted. I do flot
have any blues so, I will flot read from them.

An hon. Member: You are in the blues.

Mvr. Xnowles: I have flot even seen the
blues. The Miflister of National Health and
Welfare tells us that the Minister of Labour
said hie hoped the matter would go to com-
mittee as soon as possible. He stops with the
word "hoped". Most of us were here and we
heard the exchanges that took place. When
the minister was asked by the hon. member
for Halifax whether hie was willing for it to
go before or after, hie said before. Several
times during exchanges witb the bon. mem-
ber for Ontario the minister said, yes, before.
On one occasion wben hie was put into a bit
of a corner hie said, the subi ect matter. Well,
that is clear; the two things mean the same
thing, sending the bill before second reading
or scnding the subject matter of the bill. It
means sending the bill or its subject matter
to a committee before the bill bas had
approval in principle on second reading.

I submit, Mr. Chairman, that wben we see
Hansard tornorrow it will be very clear that
the Minister of Labour mnade a commitment
to this cornrittee that the bill would be sent
before we bad the debate on second reading.
Now, for the Minister of Labour to say that
cmmitment is altercd because of one speech
of mine-boy, I arn going to buy copies of
Hansard for today and send them ahl over
the country. One speech, and I have altered
the position of the government. I hope I can
do that tomorrow on somnething else.

An hon. Member: Stanley for leader.

Mr. Knowles: Pas encore.

An hon. Member: Jamais.

Mr. Knowles: Jamais, oui. The Minister of
Labour likes to quote the sentence in which I
said I was against thîs bill and if we gnt it in
committee we would tear it up. He suggests
that 1 stopped there, but I did flot stop there.
I stili believe that this bill, as the minister
has outlined it to us, should be tomn up and
that it should be rephaced by a hetter bill
that would deal witb the problems that are
posed by the minister as welh as by the
Minister of Manpower and Immigration. We
should have a bill that deals with the impor-
tant and pressing problems wbicb I outlined
a few minutes ago. To suggest, however, that
because I want to get the bill drastically
altered in committec the government bas a
right to go back on its commitmient to the

[Mr. Knowles.]

committee of the whole is another subterfuge
and, as the Leader of the Opposition says, is
another example of the reason the Canadian
people do not have confidence in this govern-
ment.

Now, Mr. Chairman, the position of the
government was clear when the Minister of
Labour stated it. He repeated it tbree or four
times. I suggest that commitmnent sbould be
carried through and that this bill, before
second reading, must go to a committee se the
committee can produce a much better bill
than the one wbich bas been proposed this
afternoon.

Mr. Barneil: Mr. Chairman, I arn going to
let the bouse leader in on a littie secret. I
watcbed hirn skittering around from seat to
seat at the end of the speech delivered by the
hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre.
The bon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
stated that wben we got the bill in committee
we would do a job on it. The Minister of
Labour interpreted these remarks to mean
we were going to do a batchet job on it,
which may or may nlot be the case. As most
hon. members know, the hon. member for
Winnipeg North Centre has been the whip of
our party for quite a while. Traditionally, cf
course, the wbip is a person cf whom we
stand in awe. I should like to let the Minister
of National Health and Welfare know despite
this I arn apparenthy not as mucb afraid of
him as is the minister.
a (5:50 p.nm.)

1 tbink the hon. member for Winnipcg
North Centre bas in part at least, put in
perspective what he saici, if the minister wilh
consider the full context cf bis speech rather
than simply the last few sentences, lIe dealt
with what we in this party often view as a
vacuum in a piece cf governrnent legislation.
The ministor will recaîl that the bon. mem-
ber dwelt at some lengtb on the fact that
there was no suggestion that any cf the prin-
ciples cf the Freedman commission report
would be inchuded in the bill.

I share bis disappointment that in respect
cf matters that are really important te the
working people cf this country the proposai
in the resolution, as we understand it, is se
barren. I arn sure that this disappointment is
sbared by ail members of the Newv Democrat-
ic party in this bouse. I do not think the
Minister cf Labour shculd construe the clos-
ing remarks cf the speech of the lion. niera-
ber for Winnipeg North Centre as meaning
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